
Spectrum Progressive School 2022-23
Parent, Family, and Community Volunteer Form

Here are some ways you as parents and/or your family members might be willing to participate.  Please add any
interests, skills, talents you would be interested in sharing that are not mentioned.  Know that Spectrum is respectful of
your time and other obligations, but if you could find something you would be willing to commit to, it would be greatly
appreciated! Thank you!

Name: Phone:
Email:
Areas of strength and/or  interest:

Please check below those volunteer opportunities in which you are able and willing to work. (All volunteers must sign a
confidentiality agreement. Regular volunteers working with children must agree to a background check.)

Regular Board and Committee Membership: Minimum monthly meetings to plan, problem-solve, and implement
school improvement and enhancement initiatives towards a positive and sustainable school community. The board
listens to, advises, and as necessary votes on actions proposed by the committees. Committees include

Leadership
Finance
Fundraising
Marketing
Education
Parent involvement, Community outreach
Safety, Policy and Procedures

Please let Marci Hallgren or Principal Cunat or any Board member (listed in front of the school handbook) if you are
interested in serving on the Board, on a committee. Please contact Aly Vavra a.vavra@spectrumschool.org for all other
volunteer opportunities.

Regular Volunteer Leadership and Support
Volunteer Coordination and/or chairing school events - communicate needs, coordinate schedules, ensure
volunteers know expectations (e.g. room parents, events, tasks, responsibilities, where to go for help)
Lunch and recess supervision - There is daily need for adults to help keep eyes on kids outside for recess or
inside for lunch, to give teachers a lunch break or prep time
Academic support like tutoring in reading, math, or editing student writing
Reading with or to children (individually or in small groups)
Helping students reflect on and archive their work (print and/or digital)

Adhoc School and Classroom Support (as needed):
Driving on field trips and/or chaperoning
Volunteering for school events (e.g. Pastries with Parents, Fun Run, Trunk or Treat, Holiday Store, Calendar
Raffle - events pending fundraising committee)
Helping facilitate or supporting a learning or creative workshop or activity
Supporting supervision of outdoor learning
Supporting art projects and arts integration
Interest group facilitation or support, project implementation support
Support ad hoc projects like art auction support, music, drama, or band with prepping resources, making
costumes, helping students rehearse their tasks for the same
Compass support before or after school
Playground beautification and clean up, gardening, help with littles and outdoor winter gear
Share your passion! Arts/ PE/ Movement facilitation  (ex. -yoga, dance, wood crafts, natural dyes, mobiles,
creating sets for productions, etc)
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